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\ .li,rw* ftlluUMH Bern Osxstts la pebluhedSOfiqrfTrvWeekty,end Weekly.—Tbe Deily-U Seven
'Dollars per S'invm;ibeTri>Wcelcly i« Five boiler* pre
AWBfthn Weekly isTwo bolter* per &iinner, ttnttif jv« j S i 1
'' STAnrnram ere eercevJy requeued to bead |in

fetors before tr. m., end e* eerly intbedeyss
practicable. j Advcrtieeiaenla act inserted for e »r>eci*
led time Vrlll invariably he charred entil ordered oht.

PShbiDBLPBIA fIOaTB AMKH-lOAJf.
Advertl*e»eni*and subscription* to the North Amer

e*n and United Suae*Gazette, Philadelphia,received
Mdfbnnudpd from this office.
ftTBEE Nf VTTEBsITTAOE FOR LOCAL MA*i

SLEO&APHIC NEWS, Ac.

Paoroaatlt roa laoun Good*.—Those interest-
•d will~*e«, by a notice appended to (be ad
▼ertieemeni-, that th* time of opening bidi
for Indian; Goods, by the Department of tbt
Interior,baa been extejided to tbe first of Decern
ber, »ari forbidding extracts to

ha taken from the contracta of former years, baa
been rescinded. Tbe lime for tbe delivery or tbe
goods baa,been extended to tbe first oi Job'!,
1890.

Vlugatiaaal latsllliaaear-AitaalU( f
.tho Union*

• Afew days aUtoe, tbe National Intelligencer, in a
long editorial article, most ably and aucceaatn! ly

defendedUrnforeign policy ofthe NuionaljAdm n-
4rUcb baa been so violently and ms i-

doaaiy attacked by tbe Washington Unton, r >

ginTlrw fit tbe honor of the country abroad, jr

the **■—<«** ofour publio fandlonariei athome.
In tbe article referred to? tbe Intelligencer made
tbe following statement, which will be borne on
by every topaaalonalo and intelligent man in the
-eoentrp-} \

-•We have been attentive observer* of the man-
ner in which oarforeign affairs have been e induct-
ed ibe present BecrtUry of State waa call-
ed bythe President toaid him in the management
of those affairs; and, after a dispassionate consid-
eration ofevery thinghebaa done, wbicb has Urns
far met the public eye, and ofwhich we have any
knowledge, we undertake to say that our foreign
relations,'astute gran difjicuittse, irere never niore
eucctufully managed, and that in every tnstdncc
As Acs vindicated the honor and interests v L ,

ipith an ability, seat, and patiotun jc|uc/i
atttttk Atm to the ntyecl and thanht of theaun-
try" , i

1bproving the truth of this position, the Inu
gencer tad occasion to handle the Uniod inn*

: Tore manner, bat with that dignity endjdeccUi
.which itinever departs from under the excitement I
of anypiovocaifon. The Unionsmtrtijng under

.the well'merited and well laid on catuiraiinoa, re- j
plied withatusOeof personal attacks upon theisea*
ior editor, of the Intelligencer, the armament ol

that paper being beyond the power of the Union to

answer. *•' This disreputable mode of warfari, on
\ the part of the Epreign Organ, has called forth

from Mr. Gales tip following reply, whichappear-
ed in the Intelligencer last Monday:

. Ecxjuotok. October 21,1W9.
'Mt Pxaa Sir: Whilst still fa my bed; to which

1have been for sdme dsy* confined by.previoos
illneaa,accident Us placed in mT bands the Union
ofthis morning, in which I find an attack upon the
National Intelligencer, drawn oat by yoar late■ aatiafaclory vindication of the Foreign Policy of

the Administration, the only part of its policy which
can ai yet have afforded any ground lor contro-
versy. That attack contains within itself its own
sufficient refutation,' and would certainly, in my

opinion, require no other, but tor the following
personal reference to myself, which is given by

- the Unloa tian extract of a letter Irom some one
in Baltimore to o New York journal:—

"The Cabinet and JosephGales, be it understood,
have pot theirheads together to make the National
Intelligencer the Administration organ at Wa*h-

. ington, to the exclasion of the Repablio. Thu
ffflfMMnt,although adroitly managed, has come

i .pj the knowledge of the President. The party
■ moot Interested in this operation (setting aside
~i Joseph himself) is Mr. Clayton, for whom Mr.

Gak9 baa a strong political and persona! attach-
» aou. Tothe Geaer*!, on the contrary,Mr. Galea
* is strenoonaly opposed. We have recenrty «en

a letter addressed toa gentleman of Now York by
Mr.Giles, inwhich he saye: ‘I have seen General
Taylor several times, bat I may with truth say

that lam not acqnaloted with him. This to you
may seem strange,bnt it is nevertheless true. To
the same gentleman he complained that the Pre»

’ ‘ eldest, upon his first coming to Washington,had
not treated him with proper courtesy. From thw

:■ «... «oawill di* cover that, although Mr. Gales 1* m
i . Vilh the Cabinet, be is riui withthe President.
"

There are two points in this extrset which de-
> ■«•«»< a refutation more prompt thanwillallow me

.. ’l5. wail for health and strength to make more
formally.

The first of these is, that I have had some con-
-1 saltation with the Cabinet or with some perron oi

persons, in order to make tho National Intellt*
r: t geoeer the Administration organ at Washington,
- oc. Thieassertion is whollyfalse nud unfounded.

Ihave had no conversion with any member of
* the Cabinet on that subject; nor, indeed, as yen

;.i know, have Idesired the National lute!ligeo«rr to

be the Admioinstratiou orff* n * in tbe under*tood
ii geoje of that term; that is to say, to the exclusion
h of sny other joarnaL
" The second is,that Inm“strenu >c»ly opposed

to Gen. Taylor. Tnis statement is even more
• basely false than the preceding. Gen.Taylor baa

**.' not on earth a friend more conscientious or more
it- troe'lhan or who more desires the success

. ofhi*Administration.r 'J With respect to what 1 am reported to have

written la a letter to “a gentleman of New York.
If I coold BO distrust gentlemen whose casna
letters Iantweras tokeep copies of my replies, 1J have not time to be «•* psrticulsr as to keep cop-
ies of my pnveie letters. The two sentences

quoted may-or may not have farmed part of some
Utterof mine written some mouth* ago. If so,

£ ■ tbor are, as mast indeed bo obvious to everyone,
* garbled, torn bon their context. The letter must

he, if it exists, in answer to some one desiring to
<: avail himself of my imagined intimacy or influ-
•. ence with the President or the members of the

’• Cabinet for some pnrposs of hw own ; to which

my reply was,substantially, doqbtle**, that,though
v I was on term* of personal intercourse with the

President, Iconld pretend to no such acquaint.
£■ aaee ot familiarity with himas would justify my

•1 constituting myself a medium of common ination

between him'and applicants/or public omoe.
% With regard to the concluding representation ot

v this extract, dosing with the remark that, al-

though Mr. Gales irin'with the Cabinet, he is out
;v withthe President," let me add that, whilst 1have

; i. received from the Presided ail the courtesies due

from his station,! happen to have-had, from the

v. • im iinriTof theirengagemenU and of my own, d-
% most no personal intercourse whatever with the

-I: gentlemen who composehis Cabinet.
* I have written theta few lines with difficulty,

ii- : and c«n hardly command strength to eud that
am alwaysfailhfnlly,yoar*, JO. GALES.

Wm. W. Sxaton, Esq.,
Office of the National Intelligencer.

008 BOOK TABLE
■ ppinvir. Nixjuttvx ofa Tonr through « part

of tbo United States and Canada; with notices
of the Hiatorvand Inttitotionaof Melhoditm in

America. By Jamex Dixon, D. D. New York.
Published by Lane and Scott.”
Probably no work ofan English Tourist baa

. been, pobliahed, fi» many year*, which baa been
toextensively quoted by the American press, and
kas met withmore.universal commendation. Hr.

• Dixon appears to possess the faculty of under-
standing and appreciating traits of character, and

motives of action on but slight acquatnlaneejand
has >een remarkably happy in placing a due esti-
mate upon American character, institutions, aud

progress- Be has not compared us with the old-
er institutions of bis native 'land, and deduced
opinionstherefrom', oatprejudice but has, con*

aidered tu in our true relations, as seeking our
“happiness and the progress and welfare of our
notin'oar own way,and his heart waa warmed
towards us while he has seen tow much we are
reaDy doing. The book, taken altogether, is

pl-y—t and instructive to the general reader, but

eipniisny so to the members of the Church to

Which Dr* Dixon was accredited.
' BoU by Robb Hopkins, Apollo Buildings, 4lh

r erect.
• A Jhtmura mntaraing the Dxmne 'provident*

ByWol Sherlock, D. 0. Pittsburgh: Published
by J. L. Read.- •
Sherlock oa Divine Providence it a work on

vUek it U tutneeeaearyfor toP“» « °P imoß’
for its *praiae it in all the Churches.” All those
Who with to be instructed on a most interesting

ud oomfertin* article of Christian faith, would do

Weß to purchase this book.
Soldby the. publisher, who may be found ai Mr.

- Book Store, and by the Booksellers
generally.

BoUn't Dollar Magtixint, for November, i»

promptly on oar table. Tbit it tbe cheapen,and one
'of the mo«readable‘of the Monthly Mapumet.

W* ilviftbill Holden with plcature.

‘ XsiSxaooorPrrm.Daaa—' TneSynodofPtua-
burgh convened on Wednesday, the llch instant
at Bridgetown. The Bev.M, Reynolds -of Mead-
Tflje,was elected Moderator.

TheSynod resolved to hold their next annual
jho First Presbyterian Chnich, Alk»

cheat City. , :

arms c» Syond- xa« *>

BunbetniH* m TM«d»r il» 16A IM“1- Tie
Bar RoSw Alricbwa. clecurf. modatMotMd
S»E«r. Jota Etjlewn, ud U».*«..lota M.

<*i£££i***p ,l^“T

.(' '
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Thaxogmso Dat.tWc folly accord with oor

correspondent “Howard,* lo relation to hi* re»
marks ona Day of Public Thanksgiving* “d we
trust that Got. Joewtos,. whose admiuistitLoa
we take great pleasure io saying has IPven ,n

general satisfaction to the dtixens
will yield to the wishes of the gTeat ma**®
community, In designating n day of p u 0

knowledgemeot to the Divine Being for hi* ““

ite mercies extended to us a* * pe°pl e during

last year.
Inthis (connection we cannot forbear copying,

tar tho delighted pcnunl of onr render., the Mow-

ing eloqnenlned taproot™ rem.rt. of

don Tinier on. thi. dioppenrnnee of tho Choleni

from thntcity, end tho propriety of n pobhc nc
Itoowlengeaen. ttcmlbr. Although we, in tin.

State, have suffered less than some others, yet tn.

this we have additional cause of thanksgiving that

thd-Destroyer paused over ns so lightly, yet not
vibiout giving ns dreadful evidence of his awful
power, even in the very vicinity of our city.

Fiom the London Time*.

CHOLERA. 15 L05D05.
It would be as;imposaible to exaggerate the set

Umeot of gratitude which is tell throughout the
metropolis at tbe'abatemenl of the pertfrom which
we are beginmog to eacapo, aa it would be to ex?
aggerate the misery which ita further continuance
woald have inflicted. The plague ia stayed.—
Death strikes witha feeble and filfal hand, where
he ao lately smote with so fearful a force. Terror
and despondence, the satellites and companions
of death, are flying before the power which has
destroyed thegannt destroyer. The streets, which

1 still bear theaspect of mouruipg and.sadness, no
j longer witness the daily insignia of moitali'y. One

' meets, indeed, in every place the memories of if*

I reparable losses, and the tokens of lasting grief.—
In the throng of the Exchange, in the great thor- I
ougbferes, in the crowded streets, we jostle agstnal I
those who'bave* withina few days, lost their near-
est kin. One man, a week ago, the happy husband
or proud father, has since.followcd wife and chit-

dren to the grave. The prattle of infancy ana the

soft accents of affection have been suddenly hush-
ed in a thousand homes. A havoc has been
wroughtin innumerable families which a long ufe
will tail to repair. But the plague is already stay-
ed:and, great as the calamity may have been, it is
slight compared with whatold traditions and mod-

ern experience taught us to expect- London has
escaped with half the loss sustained in Pans, and
a tithe ofthe destruction which ravaged Moscow,
Petersburg or Delhi.

.
.

A termination almost so unhoped for has n-teo
men’s hearts with gratitude. They recognise in
the mercy that has arrested the hand of the Des-
troying Angel the salvation of this country from all
those moral and material ills which have ever
followed m the train ot great pestilences. Had
the disease remained among us for any time with-
out abatement, experience tells us it could hardly
have remained without increase. The ' mortality
which bad risen from the usual weekly average of
900.t0 3,000, would not have remainend weeka as
low aa 3,000. Had it gone on in the same ratio of
increase, it fs hardly toomuch to say that whole
districta in the metropolis and its suburbs would
have been laid bare and desolate. jTrue, this
would have happened among the abodes of the
very poor. But would the consequences of the
affliction have’been restricted to thedespot*.—
Could whole families b&ve been plunged into des-
titution, and whole parishes have been desolated
by panic, in the odskirts of a huge city, without
infecting the other and healthier elements of so*
city! Impossible. Oflhe plague which has alrea-
dy, we trost, spent its worst malignity, the deaths
which it caased were not the sole nor the most
terrible result. The great historian of Greece has
depleted in indelible colors the moral which goes
hand in hand withthe physical pest. ,We, as a
nation, indeed, may not bo in the same state as
that refined and volatile people which erected al*
tars to “The Uqknown God.” Bat can any one,
who knows anythins of our great cities; and espe-
cially of our greatest, say that, were a pest let loose,
with unmitigated violence on them or in it, the
mere 'destruction of human Ufe would measure the
bsvoc and the calamity endured? Would the

poorer masses of oor population go untainted by
that same utter recklessness of all save present

gam and present enjoyment—the same indifference
to death or life—honor or dishonor—good or evil
which poisoned the minds of,, the Athenians more
than the plague destroyed theirbodies? The his-
torian efthe Great Plague of London bears testi-
mony to the trightful immorality, hardness ofheart,
and savage recklessness which disputed with pie*
ty, contrition,and repentance, the domim-ja over
men’s minds In our age the vast increase of pop-
ulation. the more than proportioaaie increase of

luxury and wealth—thegreatcontrastofconditions
and fortunes, have all raised up elements ol dis-
cord, contention, and bitter strife, which were un-
known in De Foe’s lime, but which, ia a wide
-pread pestilence, might now fermeok into auar-
chy and ruin. The metropolis coaid not have
suffered alone. It would have infected all England.
We have escaped these evils. We have esca- ]
ped panic.. We have escaped national convul- ,
»jon. There have, doubtless,been great suffering,

and despair inflicted oa ns.— ;
There have likewise been muchhardpess, selfish-
ness, and cruelty elicited by it* Butstilh how Ut-
ile have these been, compared with the probable
and almost inevitable consequence ofa heavierand
wider murtai.iy! For this exemption,from all the
worst evils of a national pestilence khe cation is
.generally acd profoundly thankful. ,j

And ifthi* be, aa we believe it to |»e, the caso,
does not an occasioa io solemn ex-
pression of sentiments so profound -‘- t M the
not .be some publio Cftd univr
the Might which has stood bell
the dead—of the Mercy which
consumm&tiou of,a dreadful c
enow that there nre men who
ledge the band ofGod in any s
H s providence—to whom all
tpe material world are but th«
fortuitous combinations, or
alions of undetected laws.
jority of mankind have not >... ousting

the Deity from all concern in the w<wld which ho

has made. Most men still feel scasible that there
is one Omniscient aod All Powerful who directs
and determines the issues of.life andjdetlh to men
and nation*. It is usoles*'to talk Ipf secondary
c.aases. Secondary eaoses are butlbe instruments j
which the Deity chooses to employ. Sickaess,-
famine, and death, are warnings by which He re-
minds mankind of their weakness, their helpless-
ness, and theirmortality. Every man feels thuin

his own family, person, and circumstances. The
•ickaeaa that harries a favorite child or an aflec-
tionate wife toan early grave is an humbling but

effective example ol Divine power and human
weakness. The palsy that prostrates the strong
man in the full flush of healthand vigor—the dis-
tress aod poverty which atun the rich man in the
height of his prosperity, these are but secondary,

often tertiary eaoses; they may often be traced.
*irp by step, throogh devious but connected con-
requances; but each man, in his own heart feels
taem to be the indication*of a supreme will,and

the tokens ofa supreme power. And-when these

befell Individuals, the prayer ia put up in an ear*
nest confidence that He who has inflicted the

wound—though he may not heal it—will yet

temper the infliction with a blessing-
Doubtless the Cholera, like any other phenome-

non, either of the corporeal or the mundane syr*

tern, follow*certain definite and ascertainable laws.
So does typhus fever, so do hurricanes, so do wa-
ter spouts, so do thunderstorms, so do earthquakes.
Bat the law# of which we speak are buta couvo-
oient phrase to express the will of the great Law-
giver. He who made can abate, modify, suspend
or warp them. He who can bid a plague rise m
the East, may direct its ainuoua course so as to

baffle the observations of the most sagacious, and
the deductions of the mbst intelligent. After 41,

when we have ascertained the law, we are nearly i
as helplessas we were before. We may forsee a I
certain number of case* and mitigate a certain i
number; but ttfe highest degree of kn°wl"j*«
which we attain is, that we know but little nbout,
them; and our utmost skill is baffled by contingen*
cie* whichdefy its explanation. One fact ever,
appears prominent above the rest—that we are in
the hand* of a higher power.

I And this is a ,merciful dispensation. Without
; such, men would stagnatef Into LjTffto?*
and, forgetting the existence ofa God, wouM for
gel the duties which be has enjoined. Uis by
these vmtuion* that men are reminded that they

' are weak* But they are also reminded that they

are accountable. There never yet was a great

national affliction without some previous neglect
of public or private duties. The very pl»g°®
‘which has visited us was made more violent by

the omission of kindly acts and the DCglcct or be-

neficient laws The loss of Ufe aod the to*of
money which we are suffering are penalties by

; which the Almighty Wisdom punishes the delin-
quencies of Governments ana State* Had we

i, observed the duties of charity and justice more
j than we have, we ahoald have sufferedless than
! have. Had we been more devout, we
|should have been more justand more charitable.

• Those.who have suffered and those who have.i escaped the pestilence of thia year will need no !l oxortattona to acta of indvidual devotion and
1 thanksgiving. Hat the sufferingassumed the form
ofa national suffering;'the deliverance has been
a national deliverance; the thanksgiving should
be national The form and mode of itwe do:
not undertake to prescribe. Bat we are confident
that the people of this land will feel it there duty
to utter a solemn and public expression of their
thanks to Him who has beard their prayers in due
season.

The following extract from an article of the Na-
tional Intelligencer, defending the administration
of General Taylor against tho senseless and ma-

hgnsat clamor of the Democratic press, contains a
keen and moat truthful sarcasm:

,Mo act of the Administration, of any -description,
No act oruj

e. n ,ure The President issued a
h" Jh»nf ”

the People to devote one day,P*«Xence was spreading ita ravages
while a.iauu P and prayer, and the
throughout the lana. rnnamu unanimitf to the
nation rcsponded wiih ofappeal of lU Chief . M to all wh6 ac-

I and feared hi, displeuare.
knowledge*! his ex>sw o

, he High for
The prayer* of millions wt ‘ v „ His kind ptoti-retief from the dreadfal JJJ SJ rewia-
dence the pertl»J

| mendallon of the i,"inr to make it.I most seorrily assailed for ‘?JfB a
nemaefEtjc-rP»««I From the toneof a portion of the P nf 'like elimination of the disease^*8 ?SSSStTar*I pestilenceafter arecommendation ofrnwum iay

1to? ofprayer. ’oGod* eioel it, w«littlehecwr man
Ia esurpauon of power; arid it reotured one siep

I further for them to take -antiara] and an ««T "fw
to plare the whole party on the wdo Cjtofera, to

1 defend itagainst the Exceaiive epcroaehmenUortien-.
I Tallnr,aaa to enthrihe tt aj a political manyr by the
I udeof the FtenehMinuter, the Hmtnd Winders.and
I the •tboosaad’ sic urn* who have been decapitated by
|th> af«fpicscriptkm »;

Tk, pMiac mil B»»d:Com»««Uom.
Wo cofiden-c, from Iho So lo°i» Republics,

to. offioal oceonnl of tho fint <Uy’» proceedings

of lire great Bail Road Convention lately held

Inthat city; !
At half past twelve o’clock ibe door* of the

Rotunda were thrown open, and the seats on the
lower floor toonfilled by the delegate* from the
several Slates represented in the Convention, each

delegation occupying the seat* designated by the

Committee of Arrangements- '
Col Thornton Grimtley then stated that .1 be-

came hia doty. Under the direction of the General
Committee of Arrangement*, to announcethat the

time had now arrived for the temporary organtza-
lion of the Convention ; and be would
terthe Convention was organised, *■* thereverel
delegations occupy the seats designated farthtu
ure? On behalf of the Committee of Arrange

menu and-the cttixens of St- Loms, be welcomed
the various delegaies to the hospitalities of ibe

“on motion ofCoL Grimsley, the Hon..A-T-Ellis,
of Indiana, was called to the chair, u President
of the Convention, pro tnu . > ■Mr.'Ellis «u thereupon conducted to the chair,

aa President, jm>.te«andthanbed lhe
lion for the honor confered upon
as be was by this mark ot respect, he wonld'have
much preferred that some one cf .be many W,
guished gentlemen present bad been selected in

his stead to discharge the duly.imposed upon him.
Before proceeding to business, be requested that,
the Rev. BishopHawks address the throne of Di-
Tine Grace. , I

The Rev. Bishop Hawks thereupon rose, and j
made a brief and eloquent address, in which he,

adverted to therapid growth, prosperity, aud tn-

Euence of our nation among the people of the

earth, and the grand pnyest contemplated by the

assembling of the present Convention. He prfty- |
ed Almighty God that in their consultations, bar-
monv ofaction and unity of purpose might pre- |
vail, and that their proeeedinga mightredound m |
much good to the country, and to the glory ofthe j
Mott High. . j

Onmotion of Thomas Allen. E*q-of Su Louis, i
on behalf of the Committee of twenty five. T. I
A. Stuart, Esq,of Chicsgo,and Col.A. B. Cham* j
b«re, of St Louts, were appointed Secretaries pro
18

Mr. Allen,of St.Louis, on behalf of the Gen-
eral Committee of twenty five, heretofore se-
lected by the cit'xeos of St Louis county, pro-
posed the following resolutions, which were read:

1. Bttolved, That one member be • selected by

each delegal'on from the respective States repre-
sented, to constitute a committee to report per-
maneut officers and rules for the government of
the Convention. ..

2. Resolved, That each Stale represented m this

Convention be requested to band to the Secreta-
ries a list of the names and residence of the del-

egates from the State, sod the name of the pawn
, selected to respond for the delegation.

3. Resolved, That in voting upon all question*,
when a division is called for, each State or Terri-
tory represented shall be entitled lo equal
to its representation in the Federal Government.

Judge Birch, of Missouri-, called the attention or
the Convention to the basis of representation pro-
posed to be adopted by the third reso ution. It |
Was evident toall, if this basis was adopted, thata
few gentlemen present from the larger Slates could
control the whole aciionof the Convention.

Mr. Wm. M. Hall moved a division of the

question,to that the sense ofthe Conventioncould
be taken on theresolutions separately, which mo-
tion was adopted.

The first and second resolutions were thereupon
•ad and adopted. When the third resolution was

ad, a motion was made that it be laid dn tho

Pending this motion, Major Warren proposed
an amendment in lien of theresolution, viz: ; J hat

in voting upon all queationa where a division is

called for, each congressional district represented
in the Convention shall b« entitled to one vote

General J. B. Clark, of Howard, moved that

the resolution and amendment be temporarily

i F. Darby, ofSt. Louis, said, before the
motion was pat to theConvention, be would slate,

if he underatood it correctly, that the resolution
proposed by the Commitiee was only designed tor

tis temporary organization, and until permanent
rules were adopted. He deemed it necessary, to
voting for presiding officers, that some basis of
representation shoold be designated. Tho matter

waa discussed when the -resolution was before tr.e

committee which proposed it, and they had deem*
the least objectionable bssis that cou.d be^
Danie, ofPennsylvania, favored the motion

senj**Davies, of Marion cfuoty, Mtrsoon, said
if be properly nnder»lood the rcsolmion nf the
committee, it proposed to give N. Tork, in the
organization ot the Convention, as many votes *•

that State is entitled to in the National Councils,
and lowa the same. Peradventure N. York may
have but one delegate on ibis floor r.nd lowa nlty,

if such was the cate, be could not consent to the

former casting her federal representative vote

against thatofthe latter Stale.' He considered toe

amendment proposed ineffectual, because be did

not apprehend that any Congressional district was
fully represented in the Convention. He, there-

fore, hoped they would be laid on the title.

I The question was theo put on the motion to tem-

porarily postpone theresplotion and amendment,
and carried.

„
. . „ i

The several Stales of the Union were then cal.- ,
ed, when it appeared the following Delegates wete |
present, viz : < |

= [As a great majority of Delegates were from

Missouri, Illinois, lowa, and Indiana, wo deem it |
unnecessary to insert all the names.]

The following are the names of thedelegates

fiom Pennsylvania:
Wm J Totten, N B Craig, Geo Darsie, Geo O£

den, J K Moorhead, S-W Roberts, Cbss Nador, T
J Utgham, G E Warren, James May, D Wdfoarth,
James Wood, W M Lyon, W M Temple, W Mc-
Candleta, R H Kerr, Wm Phillips.

The several States represented being called up-
on for that purpose, reported the following gentle-
men to compose tho Committee to present perma-
Dtat officers and rules for the Government of the

Convention, viz: .
,

, .
Pennsylvania—Hon Geo Darsie, of Pittsburgh.
Ohio—John W Van Cleeve.of Montgomery.
Indiana—JamevT. Moffatt, of Vigo.
Illinois—Hoo Robert Smith, ofMadison.
Miasonri—Gen Wm Shield*, of LalayeUe.
lowa—Jno A Graham,of .Lee.
Michigan—John Biddle, of Detroit.
Wisconsin—Charles Bracken, of Lafayette Co.
Kentncky—Henry J Eastman,ot Henderson Co.
New Yorl?—Amherst K. Williams, of St- Law.

On motion o! Hon. J. B- Bowlin, of &t- Louir,

delegatesarriving in tho city daring the session ot

the Convention, from other Stales than those re*
ported, were requested to report themselves to the

officers,and take their seals in the Convention.
Without transacting furtherbusiness, on motion

of Gen. Clarke, the Conventionadjourned until 9

o'clock, this morning.

Tb(nkiiltln|.

To Ikt Editor of ihe PilUburgk Gazette
The yew 1649 is now drawing to its dose. It

is now in its last quarter. So for wc have not
had a day set apart for thanksgiving. Our wor-
thy Governor last year gave the people tbodesired

opportunity,and we all remember that itwas car*

ried out to the letter. Itwould be so this year.—

Indeed, we have the greatest cause to be thank-
ful now. Peace reigns not only in our own bor-

ders but in thatof our entire country. The rava-
ges ol the • pestilence that wallceth in darkness

j«jd waatelh at noon day,” has been light in our
l own State, when compared with others. The

I harvest haa been abundant for our own imme-

diate me. and nothlog like' famioe has been,
heard within our borders- Prosperity has been
seen all around, and charily hoi been to our
midst, dispensing her blessings with alibertd band

The mechanic Bas been prosperous ; the labor-

er haa been found “worthy of his hire ; the

wheels of government have moved on expedi-
tiously and prosperously, and the hand of Him
who guide* the world baa been seen in every
thing to onr advantage. No time in our history
perhaps waa more appropriate for a State thanks-
livingthaa the present. I know it it only ne-
cessary for the Governor to know the wishes of
thu people to give hit ready acquiescence, and
it is under thia impression that I call yoor atten-

tion to the subject. Then let ua not only follow
the example of other States, but our own prece-
dent, and have a day for special thanksgiving to

Almighty God lor hi, muy “«»*"£*"■[
forts on mankind. HOWAKU.

r | October, 1649. _

Sumxcio at Sta—Casting Lots—The New

Bedford Mercery gives e letter treat C.pL Hoe-

atcr, diled Peyle, Aug. 21*t, giving * melancholy

account of the anflering of himself and a boat's

crate in tho Pacific. He Wes master of the whal-

ing bark Janet, of Westport. On the 23J nf Jane

ISI9, being a thousand milea waitof thn coast o
Pern’, ho got acparnlcd from his vcaa.l. Ho was

■lowing n whole when this happened; and, with

bis boat's crew, ho ,wtu in a snOering condition,
from tho boat having capaiacd, by which bo let

compass, paddles, dec. In vain did he make a t
of signals to the hark. Ha think, they wil-

fully foraook ium, but this la contradicted by the

statement of thn mote in charge of the Janet.

Capt. H-inst two of hla men in attempting to bail

hia boat, and thon ateered for thnuninhabited taland

of Cocua, distant a thonaand milea. Having no

compass, ho bad to steer by the north alar and the
currents Horn the south. Soma of hia men went

delirious from the want offood and water. On the

seventh dty they bad to cart lot* for one who

shnold render up his body as a meal to his com-
rade*. The poor fellow on whom the lot fell met
hia fate with“perfecl'reaignation and willingness.”

' On theninthday, as if by a special providence, a
dolphin leaped into the boat, affording them food
for some time. They also caught some birds; and 20
days after parting from the Janet they reached

1 Cocua Island. They were dreadfully exhausted;
' bat a pig which they caught and killed, tfford-
\ ed the meant of reviving their strength. Two

. tfter reaching the island, a boat from the

i Leonidas, which happened to bo watering at the
* island, reached them, and they were taken oa

; board the ship and kindly treated. Crowded as
- the annals of the whale fishery are with diaaa-
? tew.'weremember few to compare *iih in

» toflfesinga tt» which the boat's crew fromthe Janelr wexewbjocted.;

Froa the National Inteiligetjeer.
British View*ofoar S*r«»el» Dlißculty,

We give below the eemmenu of two Livers ,
pool paper* on the dismissal of My. Poussin, the ,
[French Minister. It is very natural that that in«
cident abpnld be regarded withanxiety <n England
as well a* in France itaelf, until friendly explana-
tions shall adjust the difficulty; for,!; notwithstand-
ing the flippant assumptions of Chronicle, it
cannot be supposed that the French Government
can take umbrage at a step so obviously detnan-
ed ofour Government by every consideration of
self reaped. 5

In addit'on to what is subjoined; from the Liv-
erpool paper*,we have some remarks of (be Lon-
don Times on the subject, written^before the ar»
rival ofthe official correspondence \ but while ihey
admit, from all that that the French
Minister jtad“couched his. demandm terms nn*

' usual or unbecoming," they chiefly consist of

disparaging reflections on republican forms of
• Government and contemptuous personal reflect

! tion* on the dismissed Minister, tinworthy of be-
ing copied. ; t

The Ijondoa Nevs has theso 'remarks on the
same aubjedl; -We mutt say j[bat the fault m
this affair seems to lie with the*]?tench envoy,
Major Poussin, and with M. do '|'ocqueville, the
first of whom uses the most undiplomatic lan-
gpage, such as compels a apiriledGovernmenl to

resent it; whilst the Minister ia| Paris, without
examining the matter, diamissesjit in a light and
cursory way,assuming that' thereiwas Haste and
wrong on both aides, and taking iC for granted that
the American President would accept such a com-
promise." || ;

The Paris correspondent of th<B London CAro*
nitU says that no importance is gjven to the cor-
respdndcncc between our Government and the
French Minister, as, he being jwhal is termed
a Red Republican, he had beqn or was to bo
recalled. • \t

roost Ttiß uvntrooL j
The rapture between the Republics of France

and America, although leas serious, is Mill isnmi- (
nenl. The old ox'nm, AcrrrimajiroximorumoHia, j
seems to be u» true of natioh> u» cfrelativ, a. (

The quarrel, so far, is but U involves
the beads ol the two Governments, and, untorlu-

natcly, personal considerations have been tuo ol-
ten regarded of sufficient impoi(nnce' to warrant

an appeal to arm*. The Republ'H of France sends
; a representative to the United S&tca, who msulls,
in his communications,the statesiiieQ ol the Wc»»

tern Republic. The latter appealed lor redress
to Lonis Napoleon and his Minister*, but get

none. On the contrary, the.conduct ol the erring

official is held to be justifiable American vanity
is wounded; and theold aoldier,;wbo sit* in the
chair of Washington, fired at thej indignity, tnawta
upon the F-ench Minister quitting a soil which be

has outraged by his conduct- Spch, in substance,
is the somewhat alarming intelligence brought by
the last packet. I .

It is singular thatthe most juvjmde Republic tn

Europe should take a malicious [pleasure in thus.
affronting its venerable pert across the Atlantic,

on American Democracy. De Tocquevillc, is tho

Minister who abety an ambassador in doing ao.
and still more sumular that the great commentator
It isa verv pretty farailyquartel 3as it stands; sbui,
alihongh dtsaensigna in thebestlregulaied hsuso-
hold will orcasfooably occur, we should be s «rry
to sec the “ row " proceed fur as the break-
ing of each other's heads. Republican decency
wonld surely revolt at that. Aidiplomatic code of
manner* seems indispensable; aflrr what hoa
been recently witnessed in Spain and the Uni-
ted States.

FROM THE EUROPEAN TIME*.
The prouutln aliedged of the’dispute furn»h no

tntficienl pretext for eitherparty to have recourse
to arm#; and, nt this- moment, when we hoped
that the flags of the United Stales, Fr«nce and

England would be untarled,;if reqmred m the

Medlerranean to. protect the :Sultan of rurkey

against the oppre**ionand maidjan* aggreesiou ol

the Emperor ofRu«Ma,>twot.ld, indeed, ben de-
plorable misfortune for the whole world tf two Ke-

pnbliea, who are looked ftp top-* the charaprous of

freedom, ahould fix upon this inopportune roc-
■ment to break out into a mo«. ontimrly qusrrel.
The new* taken not to the United Slate# by the

present packet will, we ore Mire, operate effee-

tually upon all the u.flueuiial men in
do every thiug >n theirpower to comp so this tliP

ference, wilhoui m»km* tiny fonte-o-ioo mc.o*!»*
tent with th-ir national honor and independence
The peopled France are little dispo-cd to ro-U

into a war. when the battle held must be on the

other* aide of the Atlanta. Never, at any pro-
vmai period, was tl more essential that a cum*

plete accord should exi«t amongst all the great lib-
eral Ooverement# of the world

Lrmca ra».si Genmul T*tlo& to Matos
Woodhcu.—The {oUowiog. *ay* «hc New York
Tribune. u» n rosy of a letter addrrwwd by the

Preridtiit to b;t» hccor Mayor Woodbull, in reply
to a letterfrom tbe Mayor to the Secretary of &fa!
renewing the invitation 10 tbe Prendcoi to vis

New York ihn ?«*.voa. U now appear* that Gp.
Taylor has derioitety postponed bin visit unt;

year
W'AMJlNGror*, Oct Id, ’♦».

Yoor letter to the Secretary of Statu re- |
oewtnc the invitation flrme.rly extended to me to

visit the city of New York, bn* been duly submit-

ted. Until aitow day*1 since it was my expecta-

tion Mill to vi*.l New Yorkand New fcogland du-
ring (be present sevon, but the increased dune*

mcidest to the approach of a aeasion o< (.-Degress

have compelled me reJncUotJy to defer roy tour

until another year, i need not say bow roach l
reeret the necessity of foregoing the greatMKs ae-
tion which 1 would have derived from mingling
with my fellow citizens of New York, bat l shall
not fail to visit them if my bfc and hemth bo
epared. J2. ~

~

With my beattfespecta for your friendly invita-

tion, I remain, with high «*P*«,Vour/fiend and
obed’tmt servant. , i./* TA\«v

His Honor C. S. Woomrii, Mayor of N^Y.
CarcaliOr

Mr. L. Burt, of Walpoie, N. 11., informs us
that the curculio used to sting his plums very

much until headopted thefollowing practice. Ho

fixed spouts from his house to bis trees, end tbo

toop .sudsand wash from the kitchen were directed
around the trunks and roots of the trees; aod
while he pursued the practice, bis plums were un-<
touched by thecurculto ; but when t hi- was nee- j
lected, his pSuins were destroyed. Othci,arsons
bad tr.ed tbia preventive with the saint success.

The cutcnlio will not sting plums when there in

not a suitable ;:lace~for its young to burrow m the

grcuuJ below ; hence theadvantage of paving un-
der tree*; but this is an expensive preventive.—
The wash from the bouse is notonly ggad Jo'prc-
veat the operations of curcnlio, buTU forms a

valuable manere for the treea,and supplies mois-

ture, a good share of which u essential in the
successful cultivationof plums.

loot In 'Wheat and Oats.

You will please to indulge me until l can com-

municate some facu to your farmer friends—facta
which, id all probability, tbomost of them are not

aware. The subject to which 1allude, ja smut in
wheat and oats. It has become a universal rule,
almost, to farmers to reap there wheal and oau be-
fore ripe. Wheat, for the reason, moat of them
say because it Will make belter flour, and onts for
the’ purpose of mnk-iig belter seed, both of which
is a mistake, in tot -inion ; but l shall not trouble
you with any argu-. -nt» of mine on theaubje<*nt
present: and my. ! -cl in this communication is

to show some can- ’orsmut. The true Cause for
smut in wheat sun oats, in my opmon, is because
(be sew! that is sown was not ripe when cut. By
the seed rot beingfully ripe when cut, the proper
Qualities to produce good wheat or oala again are
notproperly matured in H. Although at the same
tim" i>iui i is not sufficient substance in the

u, ~reduce the wheal or oats, there la suffi-
cicul substance m it to bring forth the blade or
siock ; but mere Is a material difference between
the substance that produces the stock, and the

substance ibM produces the grain. What more
fully convince- me that theabove is the true cause
of smut, is Unit l bought some teed oats from one
of rav ueighhoi- thi* spring, and sowed them:
when they beadeb,there was at least one third of

them black head*, i was surprised anil sorry, aud
made some inquiry of my neighbor what was the

cause of so many black heads. He told me, ibe
reason of it must be a mistake that waa made
when he threshed his seed oats. He cut about

one half of his crip quite green, the - ther half
quite ripe, for seed, slacked them side by aide,
and when he sent bis aon after them, he lock the
wrong stack. Another o(,roy neighbors 'sowed
some old seed and some knew; the old seed was
ripe when cut the "-w wm green ; he sowed
them in the wine the tame day. There
were no black beads in the old oats sewn, but the
new seed were about one third black heads ; to
much difference in diem that you could tell them
to(be very land sown, almost to thefurrow. Now
if ibis is the true cause of smut in oats, it un-
doubtedly must be the truecause ofarnatia wheat
If not, Iwould lik- very much if»ome of your sub-
bribers would inform me what iithe true cause.&*no«Co n N.C.l l&l9. F.S.H.

Rjdubkb Br Editor—The subject suggested by
the tbo?e article, is worthy of consideration, and
for this purpose we present iL The case named in
in whichnew aod old need were sowed side by side
withdifferent results, is notconclusive evidence of

the superiority of late cud se**d, as the writer in*,

fera' for its excellence might depend on its ago,

which might destroy the cause of smut existing in
the seed. We hope that experiments will be
made to give a fair illustration of this subject.

, prtnsreaous Stat* •'* Ejiolakd—The J/>ndon

correspondent, of date, o*l.l,says

“Vnc!andi» now ble.-“ -‘ with peace abroad and
trnnuoili'ty at botnfjher '.u:oers ape filled with the
produced .1 lc«*> *» •v.;r«ebiirve«; her nun-
(iduriDC operand".*«» "u!l, eiupiofcdj her laHcr:

ius ponul«' ron genius "fur •In?''' W“SW ( °r *

'»■'dev'e-i""; ltu •*"“ ilciiUycUi Uie pe.lilent,.!
.-bOora. i. dla.ii.Muug.-conquered b, .
more wholeeome umdsiihere, end mciuued med-
j~| .Ull.nd uniitenllslKUUWY.KltbMlMM-

Wo ore indebted to Mr. 'John C. Bite* for o
volume of his CongressionalGlobe and Appendix,
eoblniningtbe debates of the Second Session of
the Thirtieth Congress. Wo tiro glsd to see that

be annopnces the continuance of the stork for

the coining session. The accorncy and Holiness
of its reports, the entire impsrlislly by »h..-l.

they are nnifomly marked, and the business enter

prise with which the concern is managed,, have

given the work a strong hold on tbe favor 'sire

confidence of the public. The coming sessnu.

will bo one of more than ordinary imjsirtanc..
and a permanent record of its proceedings will

be more than nsoally desirable. Tbe Congrte-

aional Globe, which Is to bo published regularly

during tho ses.ion, will be found undoubtedly to

contain the be.land.most' reliable reports. The

price, moreover, is very low—that or the Dally

Icing but ifi per year, and that of the pongres-
sipotl Glebe S 3for the session.

Cleveland am PiTTaßtmon Ban. Boao.-At
tbe annual meeting ol the Cleveland and Puts
hnrah Bail Hoad Company, held at Baycnnu. on

riuTruh InaL, thofallowing gentlemen were elected
Director* for tbe ensuing y âr * r. W

Zaltnon Ftirh, Ellery G William*, Henry £
Clark ofCleveland; Henry N

1U
of Hudson, Cyrus Prentiss, John A K dg. of 11

venna; Jmnea Farmer,of Salinovdle; J

an, John S Mclntosh, Dnoe.n M, Ranald, of
Wellaville. Charlca Knapp, Jr., of Puts iorgh.

The following officers were elcctjijl by Ihe

B'c'yra. Prentiss, President; Samuei
Secretary: William Wadsworth, Genfiral Trea.
sorei; Wm. H Stanley, Loci Trensuretj at Clevo-

laod; John S Mclntosh, Local Treason), at Pitta-
burgb. !

CoU-egc of Jim Holt Cnoaa.—Much remark

waacreated dunng the last, aessjon of t|ie Massa’

chusetta Legislature, by ita refoaal lb grant a

charter to tbe collega oftbe Holy Crow(, nt Wor-

cealer—nnder the ohargn ofa body ofjesmta-on

tbe ground that the reqneat wa., unddr the ctr-

enmsssoces, peculiar and iunconsiilutibna). Tbe
Boston Alins says : : '

‘•The constitutional question was F«rerTud *ub-
svqucntly, by a committee, to Hon. jWvi Wood-
bury, Judge ol tbe U. S. Supreme Co\irt. Tbe
opinion of the Judge is quite elaborate; nnd deci-
dedly in favor of the grant asked for. j

Tbe Atlas expre-aed the opinion that the char-

ter will hereafter be granted. The peculiarity of
theapplication was, that the college designed to

receive ooly Catholic students,or tbcwfi desiring to

become Catholics, with the view, we; believe, of
avoiding the diasalisfnciton of parents.1

Nrw Mc.dk or Making Ikon.—Every thing

i regard to ihe manufacture of iron; ts of inter-
»l to our readers. Tfie following is >u account

of n very important discovery recently made m

Newark, Now Jersey, taken from tbe Nowak Ad-

“Mr. M. Smith Saber, of this city,! ha.« justob-
taired a uaienttor aa invention which it is belter*
ed is destiue'd to have a most imporujni influence
upon the useful Ml* Of life, and the ipdustry of the
country end U.e world. It is a new meibcd of
Disking iron direct from the ore, withanlhrtci.e
and bituminous coal, by a single process. By

means of this remarkable invention, Mr. S. prett-
ies to make wrought iron at o cost of S2SioS**>
per ton—at lew! half the usual cost. ; His furnace
baa three combined chamber*,one above tbe other

and all actuated by the same fire. The upper
chamber is used lordeoxidtxing thc ore—impuri-

ties, such »» sulphur, dec. being; carried oil

ata low temperature: the middle chumberfor flux-
ing and working, and tho lowercbntnlier for redo-
ding and finishing. The metal is liken Irom the

|a«t named to the hammer or squebzers. me
whole time occupied in this process,/rom ihe time

tho ore is put into the furnace until finished by me
hammer is only two hours! We understand that

one of his furnace* u now in operation at Boootoo,

in Morris county. We have a specimen of iron

from :t, which is pronounced to be ofthe very best

description. Perhaps a more important invention

—if biller experiments should verify present
anticipations—Bas not been introduced in many

years. Itseffect upon the production and con-
aumyiion ot iron must t»e inttnensc. ;

([7” Da M!L*iti's Livib Pti-n* —This really preat

t&eOicine i* rapidly •opplanting all olhfr remedies for

b rflticued User. li* eject* are «o ilcnded. safe and

•peed)*, as to *ivi> it claim* jw«»e«se.l by no other me-

dicine offered to the public. The investor, a very di„-

uncombed phyieian a! Virginia, practising in n re-

gion ofcountry m which die Liver Cotnpla.m, (or He-

pans, a* it 1* termed by medical men{» h peculiarly
common amt formidaMc. Dr M’Lane, year* in

the discovery of the ingredient* of hi* J’ill*. and in

proportioning limr quantities. The te*uli of hi* rc-

*earche» ha* placed hi* njmr among the Itcnetactor*

.>f mankind, |.y affording a medicine t« the aleh, which

alleviates aud cares the u»t»n ohstingte gaacs of Uu»

lenCbtefotnpiaini. Have >ou a pato i i the ngnl »ide,
under the edge of 'he rib*, which increase* with n
prepare-unable to lie with case on the left .idc-wllh

occasional, «o®e!iine* constant pnin nnder tte *heul-

tier t.lade, frequently extending io the -top of the »houl-

der! Key upon U. that although the, latterpain* are

wmeunie- taken for rheumatic, they allarise from dis-

ease* of the Liver, ami if you would! have relief, go

uimaudy and purchase a box Ol » Ijrcr
Till*.

For sale by J. KIDD X CO., No. tin, comer of Fourth

„.d Wood *i., IMuburfh. ipctavdiwlws*

Rll d liecainr, bnwcea
- 1 • ocU-dlym

VWrkfli srd tjerry merl*

raratcx Ureos » Kpareil by J W
William*iTMt. N. >’.. and for »aln by A J*> «•*< NO-
TH fourth *treet Thi« will hefoaml * dehgh £"« urn

eleori.cvera<e m familic*, and particular.? ‘or »ic*
rooms. ; 1

Haul's Btioiu—An improved Chocolate prepara-

linu. beta* a combination of Cocoa nut; imiocent, in-

vigorating and,palatable. highly recommended partic-

ularly for lnrniid*. prepared by \V| Baker. Borehei-
ler.M»i.. and for fate by A. JAYNES, atiltC'Pektn
i«a Store. No. TO Fourth•«

Fire and Marine Insurance.—Tun PnT!

arson Savisai’om *J«d Fias Ixsriusci; (.o*rxxr-

cinnend ISM—continue* 10 tn»urr. upon e*er> ct

•enptinuol I’toiK-riy, ul ihiU»rat **Ut.
Urnn. No. -1 Marketstreet. . „ h

KAMUpL (JOltMl.y . PnVt.
Koussi Fwt»*t. Scc’y. myfcdSro

JOB PUIMTIKO.
HILL iIKADS, CARDS. CIRCULARS,

W-ntfau ndl* Uling, Coatratts, U’* lUanii
tunp aiLt»,«**«.*. cairiftciT**, cuccts,

r»ucics Ac. Ac , . .

Fruited at the shortest uot.ee. »l‘l«w price*, atjtli

ilctJU liazcrra Orfir*.Tm«t>;*ta*CT

lmproreatinti in D*|aU*trp«
nn r. o STF ARNS, late of Boston, I* prepared to

Urf to lv I*'' 1*'' "d p i‘“
~t »et# upon Suction or AimosphertO Suction Plate*.
Toothachecebed IE
«xt>ou:d nflicc and residence uexj dour to the May-

,,r*» office. Fourth street. Pittsburehu
lUrMtc—J.H.M’Fadden.P. ll.ißaton. ‘ }**>

OnWediteiday, nt twelve o’clock! James Chadwick.
wbo folded nl Oakland, on the PourUi Street Road,
aged tcventy four year*. ■Hi* funeral will take place to day at one o’clock,

from his residence. Hi. friend* anil relation* arc in-

vited t» attend withoutfurther notice.

Hew Music Books.

JUVENILE ORATORIES; a Col.ecUon of Songs
deigned for Floral and other £oncem,.Juveimc

Clone* School*, Ac.: By J- C. Johnson I rice.-isct*.
THE BAY STATE COLLECTION ot Cbujch Mu-

sic;comprising a great variety erti : V‘.a m amt Hymn
Tune* Chant*, Anllie.m*.Choru**eh ami *et piece*, or-
iginaland »e;ertrd. Tofcthrr w*tf» a cpmpleie eour.e
ofelementary excrcme*, wlfegg.o* and «■*»"£ '«•

*o,m; the whole forming acomplc’i gaoual ot Church
Music By A. N Johnson, Jo«iah Osgood, and Sumn.r

RirrTKK—« ke» rec'd And lorj *‘y
,oci“ ___ ARBfSTHjOM* * cnOZER

7 \i\suN A Co. will open thin morning - 1A, more *«•»*•» of ihows 585 eenl ol *> *

nio#» fashionable «iy'e* .. j. -- •or *

Muslin dk lains-a. a. Mfnron *o© are now
opening another case of ihtise very «:henp Me.

M deLain* f_ _
_

. ■ . ' . ocl* J

r'iuriL' HDKF** —A X Ma»on A Co. havr rex* d

L uSdo* Linen lltfkf.. at file} 100co 12|r. 100 do

ai ld|? _ i -°l .

Dae.;*.
by

~ i Sip 4t- Wood «ioerjS _ 4... ..... - •

B'uRLAPS-» balcs4m. Borlap*. for wool sack*,
ju.t r;c’d anil *O

MUHPHY, (WILSON A CO,
I No 4 * Wood «l

lit ’OOLFN "SHIRTS'^D-{>RAWKRS—;A laiß-j
| W°a?.wr!me.>lof blue and blab, mue-l While and

rilAß.'Jio bbit N.C.
1 !>y °5 li 5 :

ker canal, ami for •>)•

JaME» PALZELL

DOli E LKATllEH—a»*lJe»
O«? .

Scnrlct Woolen 1
•ale liy M- 1 | No trt'XVood »i

. mi' >n TlliiltiX c«.lM Tliibetc&ws-. ■^sp Bftfy^SissAf?ca
*’ v * No 49 Wood *t_'

OCUtt I- '

%teSWNu-*
-

' ,I' i« ■•*l 1o” »«>«“*'»"•

'■>' « RM3TRUNO It CROZER

f i UNN-r BAUS-Mb
VJ IUM Second »i

W. rrc’d, for aalejby
jambs dai,zbll_

a,jc L*asta-i» ‘“'ZpjVi ju*t rcc'dp«r •lesmcr innw . » iR pLoVD
ceuM _J

azaiune" r^d'ci"
%£rz=Z£53"- iWJSSf,""
0%S»“OI, “ N.E.MiMxflli»»4»»“ k«, “-

SAM.’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

KXCHAItaI BO!LDIN©8,
ST. CLAIR BTREBTi PITTBBCB® B»

n»« jot zxTuaAUi nox
NEW TORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

Aodis oow recciTluga fine auorunento^

L'LOTUS, CASSISEKEB AHD VESTINGS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES,

Which he is prepared lo make lo orda
IN THE BEST MANNER

And in ihe i ale s t Fa•bIo n ■.
Ocl SS _

Hew Books.

HINTS ON PUBLIC ARCHITECTURE, Prepared,
on behalfof U>e BuildingCommittee oJ ibaS®)"

tonian hisUlutiod: 3r Robert Dale Owen, in * P
quarto. elegantly printed, with 113 illustration** n
best style of the Art. Price W- ,v

•‘ln point ofmechanical execution we have rare »

aecn its equal."—N. Y.Mirror.
. . ,

••Avery valuablebook. •
• • Jn P°i® •

typography and embellithmetl. one of the very en ic-

es; volumes that overissued ironthe Ameneanpreas.
—Albion. _,i

A TREATISEon the Theory and Practiceof
scape Gardening and Burs I Architecture, aanptea
North America. With a view to the Improvement o*

Country Residences—comprising Historical Noli*
andGeneral Principles of the Art: Directions lor i f
inc out Grounds and arranging Plantations; the
ecriptionand Cultivation of Hardy Trees; DcrorsiJ

_

Accompaniments to the Moure and Grounds; the r.
malion of Piece* ofArtificial Water, Flower Gard S
Ac.; with remarks on Rural Architecture: By •
Dowuug, Fourth edition, revised, enlarged and ne *

ly illustißtedl Cne handsome volume, 6v0., eiotn-

-1 TmfIJFK AND VOYAGES OF CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS: lo which nrc added those of his Com-
panions: By WashingtonIrving. Newedmon, revis
and corrected. Map*. Plvc*. and qopious Inde*i
vbli. IVmo. rreen cloih', uniform with the new edtuon
of lrv,„K * Works. Pncc.Sl

•Oncol the mo-t fascinating and intensely UiMr<»> |
me books in the whole comps** ofEnglish L.iieralur -
' • • • It ha* 'll! the interrst conferred oy

the truth ol history, ami at the ssme'time the vaneu
excitement af a well wiitten romance."—Wesu rn
Continent. , . .

“Perhnps the most truly valuable of the Author
writings. Home Journal.

“The Ui»tory of Columbus is admlrab'y executea,

and though a true and faithful history, it is as interest-
ing a* n lusn wrnuehtromance.” , - —liirllWOIIKS, new edition; 11 vols of wwcu
nrc tn-w published. . .

Tht above, with a variety of new works jtut tee «

nud for rule l.y JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
oct-Jl - Noti3 Wood »t__

’ve Flouf,rn Meat, and Rj
.nek*,lor »»le

VQN noN 'N||ORST iCO
CIHKKs«K-S<w las Cr«:au». 3JO do. W K Cheese

/ More and for sale t>y JAMES DALZELL
rpANNKira Oil,—om.bl* SiraU’aOii, in
1 for wle by ocitt JAMES DALZELL

BATTING—£M 0bale* No 1,60do No 4 in »ton> end
for teleby ocrt4 _ JAMES DALZELL

POTASH—au c»lf* Foiasb, 10 *lore and for *ale low

_

j AM ES DALZELL.
S]|, MOLASSES—W) bbi* Si. James in »tore O'**l

. fur »ale by orijM JAMES XJALZELL^
bbli No 3 Mackerel}

3 - No l do;
fi or l>bl* No 1; 3 kiis do; jo»lrec d
octal JAMES DALZELL_id for t»lr by

GL A tjg_ltU br»aili', 30 do 10x14, lSdoOxLl, fcOdo
UijiW M’Kennan- * ACo’* brand*, a icperioru»'

Ulr, landing from Pittsburghand Urowniville line.“a
for sale by ocll4 JAMES I>ALfbL.tA

bbl. N O Mola*«e»; .
&.. Noti n do: maloreand

for rale by UROW.N A KIRKPATRICK,
ocvii N? 144 Überty_^

SUGAR—‘JO hhd* IS O Sugar; .•ju bbl* No ?and » l.oafSusan ju«t reed
andfor .ale by BROWN A KIBKHaTHICK

ociai No i** ..

.OUR—IW)bbl* superfine Floar, ja«t recM and foi
•ale by BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,
oeuM No 144Liberty »l_.

c HOT-U|k.< ItoM M, No 1.0 (tofc
t„.d

■M oorSl CHURANT_
Ct aLERATUS—W bbl, Solrrotu,;0 bx, do; jo»tr«’d
0 and for .ale by

_

cettrt _

TYUTTER-60 kg< Solid Uutterj je*t ree'd and for1i> for sale by __ j>cC4 Jfc R tLOJ> u_
.EATHERS—b *aek»on hand andfor

IKKSE-lM bx. W R, on hand andfbr «lc by
oei2l J A R PLO> U.

POTASH— icaik. Brown". Pota.b, jost rec’d thi.
per Lake Erie A M- Une, Mle^

01(.M
J
RS—.TO bx* prime Ohio, ]MI

Bl ANKEW-a ctmc. Pliungrwve Blackeia, aoperior
,u.loT... bonJ ooO'Q.

jt a FLOYD
bLANNELS-a o-k* Fl*fi"t„r l'£vn“r day and lor sale by .oetffl _J B rLOYU

Black silk laces-oi dinitHiiwSiiii,*11“”
pnoe.lor qo.lliy, to bo loond ouho

IJONNRTS. CAPS, ANII face flowers-w
I> u. Murphy ha. waived * *upply of the above
good*,and offer* ibetn tow. wbole*aleor retail, at the
norm east cornerof 4 h and Market *l«.

C-, KNTS FANCY CRAVATS—Of hand.MOO
J and black Lallan <& lately recM poy*

llouaeof oettlj A?J*M.V'.*n!V
FH BATON a C«.l hake received their

% stock of Fringe.,! Gimp., Lace., hmbrcidrrtea
and Un ion., which they stlVr for tale«i who.ewlo and

remit price*, at their tiotr, 63 Fourth at. oeuit

IIroOLEN GOODS—Children » Woolen Sacks,

W Hoodo, Comfort*. Gaiter* and Ho«icry, con bo
found ai EATON’S T

,

r'™‘n ‘"^fon: ',4^e,o.t-4 bet*n Wood and Maiket_

ZEPHYR WORSTED—A large arsortinent ofBer-
tm Wut*ieJ»,for matching pattern.-nl.o, Zephyr

and German Worittdd for knitting,, ita«Ti>onhand
000 lor ..lob,

WORSTED PATTERNS—Fpr Ottoman*, Dttaa*
Fire Screen*, Cli*ir«, Stool*, Cu*U.on*, Book

Mnfk*. Ac., always on hand and for **le byAlan*, «c, }
F H EATON ACO, Fourth «,

ccl »4 * bet’ll Wood oad Marfcrt

MNE SPONtiK -a ca»e*, (one *er V »uperiorqo
4 u\l io»lrec’d and |or ia!e by

_, „
,

*■ R E SELLERS, 57 Wood

’TciUORICC BALL—SmaH atiek, ju*t teeM andfc
_l vale by . _octai RhSMiUbHS

»LACK LEAD-4c»k»prime jttOrecM*tul
.3 for »010 by ociiil ShLLbttS_■ logwood—aw ibsjut

v~■»«> p* ffMtt ; cue* mr'dfi'ie, in rtore and for
J D WILLIAMS,A

oct2l
Uy

-

N*° "S 'Vood il -

OPLIT PBA3-1 bbl H, S li.b,l»l

--- -^ARMKii'a'COfiIPASY.
OVER TmtlTV-SEVENTHOUSAND MEMBERS.

Tiie largeit NuieaJ ln*ur*ncd Co. in the U. 8»*e».

¥.'OURTH Aun ial Report ofthe n*l°nCoon-
p t y .Mutaat innurance Company, under the new

”'S'Se low of the Sour of Now Yotk oil
|n*U[ouce Cpfnpauiei to make areport to
trollar on the Er»t day of January, incaeh year,such
report will hereafterbo polluljgd »* annual report

Wi'ide pj>liciM uaaed to l«t

Wl.de amountof receipt* on «anie • «,«010
Whole amount of and e*pen*e»

347^553
number of Police* iatued during

Whole amount inauted in the aarae---* -I
Wholeamount of receipt* on theaame- •
Wholeamount of 16mc* ■“<! expend*

. 23,117

70,072 (0

RBCAPfTULATION.
Whole-number of PolieiC. iuoed to 1*

-53a,407,913 00
3»4,U»d0
115,362 13

of January, lfc43--
WLolc amount injuredm the *eme
vvjiole amountof premium note* -

Who'o amount of cub P rem*, B®J'"~
Wholeamount of lD*»e« and oxpau*i

aSHa ii iVoVofW awuw.; J ““

The wno'le'iaouni •' V
ayainil We Company lo be <,cJurle'l „„ „

|Dr*i'ih?S«l»»'rf£u Company 1..a£.l progeny, ttej h.. 0 the ten—-
i"! LOkVRATkS OF PREMIUM NOTES:

F,r.l Cla' —Dwelling Ho««> of brick or .loot, wilh

rooi. ™vr..J -.«.fU,.laS!otßcUl, I of 1 per cenk of

“w ™,d Cmaa-Dwelling Hook, wilh .hingte roof.,Ss^srfp
bontahiK bouse., dhurchc. end .choolUo.e,, d per

"Fmh'ra.V^-sIw“ill. nol exposed by foren., from

3 ThoK'r"e“L
n» Ibcwe for which yon gixe ahole, mid

;i ”,',£2? Iba.note pay M.UO ea.h, aod

%rr; p,ii'l * u 'o, ",

Srs?:—“=
iioie.wdl be necessary.

~",Kl.“ 11., «"d all oiherhax.rd-o.pro.
pe,??ol named in Ihehv. dwo aboxe, wU'no. be

,„.n,ed ...Ibi. bJ , b ,ir By .L,„,f„m
I In* c" ,r'pa|l > . I‘

ootcd part, of villages,or from
laknVe'ri.kk upon any Shop, orKl.ehlo-
lakine ri.X. upon y rfoUf from laXlng

of ffcompinyi and Iheir policlr. proaido

th ;.'S srs:
g'bH oMhe lo*.« jwlleyja

ne'“mid i™!“defined io supercede *ll other tnimiuoniofi1 r kind and it Is * hX of notice, tyn they
have U.ued during the lan yea/ * greater number of

routes thanany other Mutual Insurance CompanyIn,tii’i CtuicilState* have member*. i
■1 he aboae repon 1. for January, IMF, Iho Company

! 1 ;
. n«in«er “0,000 po ictea to this date, orabout

}jr.Vz?year U. fi, and. probably ..ther.l. of
annually, in tbi. State, in the cartera and mid-

dtc parw. DIRECTORS.
Wid Russell. Joaeph 11.Orrl*,
Joseph M- Bishop, Arch. Bishop,
UeorgoClement*, *»»P. Hamooud,
Samuel W.Pony, Nathan Deane,
H Newcomb Grave*, George Yonnr, Jr,
SolomonS. Cowen, lance W. Bishop,
Henry Holmes.

' OFFICERS
DAVIDRUSSELL, President.
NATHANDOANB, Vice FrefifenL
AUCiI. BISHOP, Secretary.
js. \V. I'RRIIY, Deputy Secretary.
S. S. CCfWKN, Treasurer.

nMx-YOUNQ, Jr. (irnrfsl Ag® Bv*

CrahrilleWh!i
C

tea, N. VxJan. i,IfO.
A/COL*roN,GeiL Agent for
•tna’a, 10 be found ■*Brows’* Hotel, Piiubwi*Western

©ct34-d3t*wT

THEATRE
C. S«Poiur

.50 ft».Ba&agar--—-»
Asxi»«to*—Drt**Clreleend Panjneue.

Second Tier”

H]rLui nigbtbut one of Mr. A. A. ADDAM3-

Thcmcay. Oct. iS-WUI be teted the

BRUTUS.
vMf- Adlans*.
.....Mr. B«T»
• Mr*. M'Uan-

Mir* Potter-

To conclave with
JACOBITE- gubinson.

Mui CroireJohn Dn?k
Patty Ponte

10-Friday—Mr. Addaina wit’ mppear.

jp-Mf. SILBDEK* the Yankee Comedian. >« on.
faced for a few night*.

AUC'fiON SALES.
By John P. P»TlllAttCtlOa<M«

AAninutrator's Sale of Booh.
<j£?3 srtSS??555 WaFaj"
S^aisisstfass^*”'

C*'S““ “i>W, And

Staph anJFtmq, Dry Gad,.

"SiisSi""---™?" 1 °r •»*”“ b|f

woolen p!ni<ls,«*tleflo™nu de lune,( Irlth linene,

ffinA »™!d' »«J «>*’» h“*i "y’ '“ P'°-

SW»-*
SO piece, iuperfir.e blnek broni
s do brown .co

«., do Wick eaiumcre*, .

J!^^l=^SSS“*
“ f. “SSS, Tool«“"i

Al* o'clock.
Groceries «»«*“»•£» fS'FSS’iS'.eeend

pe. .nd :e.U.e, b.gffi And

TkARLEV— The eobecriber will PW*•
t ket price,'in .cn*k, for Bkrleyt Poring ,iih'C

Office nt the eloreofBrown A Knepcltic , DHowpre“y u, Put. burgh. F_oc>« IiM_B_BBOW£L_
rpOBACCtJ— IMpkg* mnnufndnrcffi.nrioo.brnno^
1 '“rule b, 'aF VON goNMIOB3T ACO

*T>ROOMB—IWIPot eoperior gillhnnißcP;
j *0 Uor common; for *ale by
ocitt HP VOXBONNHORSTfc CO

frm^-T 11 hr. %'‘^ uostimßST ACO

jjg™0-” tCO

t~f6*'Fl£E— 15 b»*» OfcH.'oT. Ja»t;
. 50 “ Ptney Rio; .'

'“

r
“

TEAS—•.» taf’cbeitt Eiira Chulnnj
jjo do »up«nor Green;

ocat
“ I*" 7ta*

“ ‘idwi&M
OUN DRIES—W C.»£ J®

5 caiea CUroo; S bbU Ciunais;

LeiKOnivn 3
,

C“',LI“- P '
, cue J..» Pnnmj dWJLMAMS

w. A M. aiITCH®I»Ttt*B#

ants AUcv-lmponer* of Soda A»h ana Biemcoms
fowder, No. 160 Liberty it, (oppouieSalt
burgh. -

J. Mn.pr.tl « Son.’ P»Unt **s'
325fe Glf

BLEAC IiING POWDER —80eok.Jo Mupt.ll
‘w . .■,p.,,ot.nMc.r?o|^r[tEE

MOLASSEtt—2W bl>l.prime NO McloMA in oMr
bM., in mu* *«<i <•”*£

lmperial. Gunpowder and Young

‘uniapomi bit,julM^liCi-TRCE

Vtvw MaCKKKEL— UO bbl» J»»go NoU, »od W^NVbl* No *2, iM»*s*chMOU,» laipeetloo.) JMt teed

*ad^Sicbr ' WA M MITCIiELTRgE

' DAVIITC. ICTTIBj •

* TTOUNF.Y AT LAW AND COMMISSIONEBA FOR PENNSYLVANIA, Sr IfW Uo- „,

aii prong" l!—wnri.

THE nnderairned uka thu n>« lf■rmicfal »ekrowleil*Mn«it» to th« Fin
aent, (or their tnerjeuo and •«*•«»*« Mertioniin

°° t ci)
JACOB WBiVKB,

WHOLESALE GROCER; ImporterofFOSpON
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, dealer 10

Old Mar.Lf.hd. B,; KhUker l
u factsre», corner of Market and Firrt «U.

Superioratticlea aupphed mmarket rate*- OCIZi

LOST— October I«Uj, oa the wharf, from ■**»“**
Hibernia No S, one trunkand one che«t, m«rked

Mo. O'NeiU, Pid.borfli, P», coalaimn, ololhins, Be.

of A. fgI^iSSSSBA CO, '
Noa

pOTVTOES-185 bbli rcc’d >“ J'b'st1

lOAP—IOO WIS Noll'
) by oentt

kn. So bp, in end forisale
f TASSEYABKST

'Wy-81fc^M 1"1"1

BACON— 100 hh<li Sidra and Shoulders, prime;
35 tierce* Cansasted Ham?;

l/s° Vf "“’‘AiSsi’siar
LEAI>—30W t>ir« Galen*Lead, landing fromsteam*

cfe* bt “ as*
COT-OUKD CASHMERES—3d pieces of.U

lie l.ihianable color., «J>d of*“ .«“£»*
Alatket it- occO A A MASON «.W_:

NGINGS FOB SALE—BLeaver Engine*,e/iindef
14 inch diameter,« feet rroke, *U ready for use,

will be told cheep;
, FBt. ATKINSON, j

OcCO ipt.bct’n-WoodapdMatkclal* :

SIUNGLES—H MJ good French Creek Shingiesi
jc,rec’d chi for We

R ,CKErreO N, !
oetSJ 1 172and 174 Liberty at

CREAM CHEE3E-i-t52 .superior Cream Chocsc

/"IOFFEE-d'lU bag*Rio Coffee;
I j 2u “ Jata *• , ,

j,v ->aißaafegstf
SUGAR— 20 hhd* N O Sugar,

45bUl* Lotering’s coarse and fine pulwi
C 3 •• u enuhed Sugar;
36 “ St Loul* C pair'dand Lerushod d
B 0 >• “ and StJames Loaf, Nos ‘

“• ° “, "‘adli MujSit* RICKETRON
IILANTATION ANDS. H. MOLASSES—-r 5tW bbl* Plantation Molasses;

58 11 Si LouisB.il. tt in store, foraalei
octfl MILLER A RICKET6QN

MACifEREL-^IViW*NoTEirge’'Mackerel;
14 “ No t - “

40 hf bbls No 3 Large “

‘“JJa™ *° J
RICKETBON

gafiiBleichei WinterSperm Otf;
*:00 - nai’l eol’d “ “ **•

1000 “
“ . “ Fall “ “

1000 “ Bleached " “ a

2200 *• “ \Vinter 'Yhale “

25tC “ Crude 'Whale Oil;
7 bbl* No'2 Lard Oik i* store, for sale

0P123 MILLERk BICKEWO?
TO THE LOVERS OF GOOD TEA!

39 che«u Splendid BLACK TBA, jjm reeels
direerfrom England, at k

JIOEBIS t MWOBTU’S WINE STOBE
F«bxa«L Snxrr. Aiaiokxxt.

IS very nupetior Brack Tern wu porcha*ed »T
Mr Haworth, in the Loadou Doclu, durp/ret, a id

u the lime kind of gliangand rough flavored Tea U at
,* retailed in England at four and five ihilluig*r sr
pound. Whoeverha* taated Black Tea in

welt aware that thh itienglh,flavor and fooghne*»»•

fnr *op*-rior to ony they have been able topntenaae in

ihi*country. )l yot compare thla with what >oapay
higher pricea fo* el .ewhere, yoa will find Il| .*ff( st
in flavor, and ncaily doable the *lrength. rrre
cent* per package] or In balk at»acd - eeatapit

P
Wehave also itm received ARTIST'S Md

COLUKS, parcbai :d by Mr. Haworth when in Para.

FOREIGN WINES AJTOUQUOM^
Juit received at hlorn* fc Uawona* •

Federal *t,Allegheny: . . .j noenae Brandy.
°'*p ”

Juice.”
do Holland, 3 P‘P«*o,?' c„-ij mK oin:s; id®’USfri*’"** ™rm

do • Grennbck. 1 PB«n«;h j ain dlftr.
The above ,Uworlbf (who has jdal

entpart* of the »ame for ca*h,whole-
returned,, and we i fiL
•ale or r' w,‘' tAince ror thowwho require japenor

TUI* i* a l^TC we determined to offer them
Wine* and Liqnorf,a. wo are o ocCO-d2n
puaa.

To Contractors*PROPOSALS will It® t®e®!™> « lk* ®,f-SE4LEP.k. Ji2»SiTtrui K."««hi Companyin
6 “ • iSiU^AknMd»rorNorembernexvibr Uio

R,chl°,“if;“of® S»"« Mu*»"»*• ElTtr' **
Fail*. tw«niy-®i«M nul®. -.boy.

‘•““'jjia «iH J® *boo> 1100(®«1 taS, ««110f®«
b'*b- will Ibe paid for in correal Bank Note*.

T|«" **** ..j le£r»atioo of *0 per ceal on tbe
Dc!l?nrMiimSei tbe Contractorwill be reqaired tomouibly <«u i to the Bond of Di*
SuT f« !£ coSilellon o( lb® work ®1 lie tin® •»Jrector*, tar u>«* tbo c< ,rtf»ctm

ihe Jboee work will be exhibited,and upe*
Aenat delttered, lo.tke comnfttor, at «hewficayo ia BickPoadt by llie s»h liny of No*CwmI,,ftl Htr?a application to the Secretary of the

eember nelly on GWYNN,Company. chid j.fc * £ Co.
I BichaoodjOci. 17,1M».-{oetffl-duw3w .

-V FOR ST.LOUIB.
‘ Tbe ►pJetrdid Mt»et

RLVGGOLD,
hiVfcfSSf Cant. Cope, will.»««£[*• *bon —'«U-buemedud* pens ibU fay, , .

inboard.: ocO*-.lOo’eloek, A.M.
For freightor par

FOR CINCINNATI.
. The splendid ttesm«

GENEVA, , tLatWiftß? Wilkins, muter, Will l«tve for tho■jSSNSSSuRmbove tod mil intermedlst# ports (his
I A.M. I
fight or passage apply on boaro.

REGULAR WHEELING ANO BRIDGEPORT
PACKET.

mm. w The splendidstesmer
1 WKL.L3VII.LB,
icmllft. Wurtins, master,; will leave for the

BBfiMlßlln.khoTe mod til intermediate ports re*
gtlmrly. aFor freight or passage, apply on board.

CINCINNATI * PITTSBUBOH

dsa ja
DAILV PACKET LINE.

rpHIS well known line of splendid passenger BW*
I era ii now composed ofthe largest, swiftest,bee

Quaked and furnished, and mostpowerful boats on the. •
wnten of fhe Wen. Erery accommodation and cco*
fort thatmoney can procure,bas bee»nr©Tidedtorpa*»
aentera. Thetine has been in operationtot fifeyean *

-hL earned amillion ofpeople without the leaninje- -
rylotheirpersona. Tha,boats w»U be at the fool of
Wood atr«tthedaTpreTßttato«tartiug,foMhareeep» i
Uon of freight and the entry of pasaengera on the mu> ;

tn elf eases the passage .money mast bo pail la.: j
/ SUNDAY PACKET.

The* ISAAC NEWTON, Cvptoto: HemoMl, *li
le.ro Plurbiuvh every geirfeymomM M W o4toet|
Wheelingevery 9Bad»ycventaS«WoV. A

M*ras,l94
aoSßS¥p3S!taßT. -■

£ir&32S.
, _r:

The HIBERNIA Na_«, Capt J. lto**”*?**;.
leave riiubnnrfi everyTuesday morningat l»o clock, .
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10r.K. ,

WKDifiBSBXr¥2SIMT. > •
The NEW ENGLAND No. 9, Capt S. Bt-Rwju- ;

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday moma,»at ll v - ‘
o'clock: WheeluJireveryWednesdaveveninga Mr.*

THCafIDXTTPXCKfiT. ■
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gases. will U«* flno-

burgheveryThnadaymornlngallOo'clock;Wheeling j.!
every Thursday evenmr at 10r.x. I

The CLIPPER No. 8, Capt Pua Davit, will lean
Pittsburgh every Priday morningatlOo’clecfc Who*-

! Ini every Friday eveningat IQ.r.K.
SATURDAY PACKET-

The MESSENGER No. Capt LC. Woonwats,
will leave Pittsburgh every Friday morning al 10o'*
clock; Wheeling every Friday at 10p.m. 'I

SOAP—100bx* Chillleotbe Soap, JmitreeM and fory„leby ocnO MILLER ABICKETSON •
•— 1 cotton Factory tor MU. ‘

THE tobaeriber offer* for tale the whale ora part'of the Allegheny CottonFactory,containing elev-
en hundred Throttle Splndles-andoae Streaehar.with

For partlealart enquire of theaubsenber, at the Fee-
JAMBS A.OSAY.

P BITATE I-ESSOMI* toifceQerau,lto«b
udEnftlieb lugiuge*, WrjtUM, BookAecfiocby.

-ingle enddoubl. rmry, At, to •

• No.OßtClair st, (up stalra-V

MR.W HUNTERwill call for four coil*Rapeaad
»-

nets, No. S 7 Front«■ _

r!OD^“-» ic.to
i ytoD^..tob,FtcMi|

»«£W
poTABW-0 '■l'l,<g;Sru^, dc^t(jb, Frontl

pOWD RIIUOAJIB-4 cuo. i«t
A No 07 Wood siren

No.l-^llb.l.^M'faMgtob
cm..if

• .

fiA.a1
b
1yTS~ 7n«"‘"‘*"’■ ‘BES^L^

VAAGNESIA—2 cate*, in bto.y.pvn.UnrgdMAiVL fot i»loby oeta Bt. BELLEA3

B&STEyS;
at theMoaontahela Bridge oct2Wt

IOI.L bblfreih toll totor.mgj?lI for ■ale by- octgt .TABSEY A BEST

,EANOTS-a. Wb.tototo^fgrE
tol.bVB[T

ABill~ J **ek* C° ,u*a tsm’
Rtmeval<

nOBERT A. CUNNINGHAM has removed to No •

it Commercial Bow, hnte formerly oeended by
Jlrrri* Oram,wbrtefcewillbehappy toaee hisMend*
lad former canomers. - octal

Deslraklo Loss for tala.
WO very large and desirable LOTS. ftwtiaglO' •
andSifeel on Wobttor *t bv ISI and ltdfoet la *•

Qt—belug ihe second and uirnlot*from Grant «v—-
-,be told onfav;rablo to :
Staodlw : J.FINNEY, it*1> Waie* at

»ACON HAMS-A fow eaakt prime easvatsed
I Hama,jatirer ,dandfbr aatoby • ' •

__!ct2Q ♦ BAW-HABBAPOH
InHEESB-200boxes CrvamCheete, in ; ;jUtaleby QCt2O SAW HABBAUQH- . '

rl>OUSSELL ,S’ceiebraxed Shaving Soaps, Extracts, ijiv Perfamety, ke—aTresh Invoice for saleiby . .
rocliO J SCHOONMARER«CO V;

FINE SPONGB-A largelot just reeJdbJl
. J&CHOONAIAKE&ACO, • -.s

octfO -No* Wood*

FLANNELS— 3 bale* of Bed, Yellow end White !Flannels, innrac'd from themanufactory, oneon-
tie uncut, etui for sale by the piece or peceexe el

■ - -I
e lAC&EKKL-40bbl*No3Mackerrt, jutm'daeM. for sale by octSO '■ 81 W HARBACGH

BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS—Afew eaaka
each in store end foreale by ‘ . '

octSO - SAW HABBAUOH

W”INDOW 'GLASS—A large supply of Window
Glees, both elty and country brands ofa supe-

rior quality, constantly on hand by •
COPE ABEEYFOGLE,

ectSO • No 103 Second at

WOODEN BUCKETS—IOO doxinstoreandfor sal*
by COPE ABBEYPOGLE,

oetgQ ; No 109 Second *

SWEET POTATOES—6O bbli in storeand for sals
by LOPE ABREYFOGLE,

ockO , - . . No IQS Second at •

Flour—so
fey I .octvO 1 «

QUKESE-

MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING—9 bbUtar
tale by oci2o JSCHOONWAKEE kCO

ROLL BRIMSTONE—S bblejtntiecM b)
ocBO i • J SCHOONMAJQ

i&xsk+co^
TNDIGO—3 cunfor aaiolow by. j
. . octSO

-
. J SCHOON) lAKEB ACO_s

suoAB-}s^N?^’,4fi *-£-■
Po^^1* tb!‘ “^gSa

RICH FALL GOOD**
A LEXANDfeßkDAT.eorwrofttaDUawrt^A Market atreet, notify ‘heirineak* «jd Sfd’wi^aStlbeyha«le«iTe<JJheir«»ckorFMl«4 Wta.

ter GOODS, direct from the importer*
tad mactfoni u the eut. Their

:S^^3SS£Sp3B&Sls
“"‘■“"‘‘"Ea^iSSscSDois

Siw r£»*han Grodethlnet.of tMbeat gaiUtfe*}

Black Silk*are warranted not t»coU?S?w.ui todrainuia mwlillu ili«r «n>to>
SattaDa Cbexuj, ths haadaonest

S,
NewMj DrtKh* fiilk figured FrenehMennoa, a .new£nd ipleodidankle forUdrea I’.walking dreuea
Milk Embroidered French DoLainea, Corcreveiand

««eka au entirely*

Caahmerca, De Laino i, Merino*Alpaceaaand Par* ...

net** alarge auoittttsnL •
SHAWLS AHt> SOAHFS! 1

- Broeka Look and Suture Shawl*of theboat quail-
D< piai<l LongBhawl*jof tbs ncwtttdcalgn* remark*

‘ —r** ——'.,
pplendldTnikcri aijrreuly reduced pmdfc-^.

. caiaeUou Brocha fig’d Silk Saawl*ia greatTariety, ’
Crape SUawU, white and colored, la great variety.,

"

CLOTHS, CASSIMERESAND VESTINGS! i
Beat Sedan real Freaeh Twilled Omh* all prieaij

beat Sedan real French Caaaimerea; new atyle Arner*
iean Caaaimerea} coper Yeitlaga..

;LADIES' CIjOAKINO CLOTHS!
Frenchand Belgian Black and Oil To Cloth*, for Im~

diea* Cloak*. ‘

blankets:
A fpleadid uaortment of Atner

Blanket*, at remarkably low price
DOMESTIC AND STAF

A large and Complete aa*orun<
Many o?.oar'present!'pjoek of r
bought from the manufacturer*ore
advance in prieea. A principal k
Frenchand Engllahrood* have qi
great AuctionBale* la 'PWUdnIB
whichenable* u to offer decide®
every deacriptlon of good* la oan

Coastry • Merchant*, Merehep
wholesale and retail buyer*. an
examination of oar rock and pru

Alexander,ada
north weatcornt

jan and imported

PLE GOODS!
dent new on hf"a
Staple Goode, warn
retinas to thopreeenJ
ran of ear etoek of
mob parebaeed at tko
aUr and New York.
fbargalM in alaee*

n line ofkuilneja.* „ill TailonT*®fJ!2•folntiled to !#•*«

icee.
LY,75 Market*.
trofthoDia22t-

' fob’ »»i*T
ilst below?^s*jl'2j

call* ****«£"?VawhicfcufJlS* 1
BTKAS SAW BILL

IN Monrooeountr,Ohlo, S 7 mland oi». miia afore Ban£» 1
nw, viUx four acres ofgrand;
Baw Mill, |'a eoopTeie operatio!
ft lilt House,- 60 by 37feet, andtht;
Brick and two Frame DsrelUii
FrailTrees, Ae. A bnxyain ox
application for particular* at NO-

ocUB.3wdkw _ AHMSTB

SEALED I'nOPOsKwui »*i?c ”Sk
fico of iko Coooflr Uommijil »oyfflL ao

(noon) of \V«irte*li!fi Ike 31itii it, .v-
Hick and laying pavement on ike
E.w ic ■

. WM-BENSON. . I*!o™**

octQ-dld moa MITCHELL,*


